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State subser"icut to tho colored
race, are utterly false; and "that it
only proposes to gave equal and. ex-
act justice to men of all classes, con-
ditions, races and colors. Let it be
understood that the party is pledged
to honesty, reform, and the perpet-
uation ofjustice and union, aud hun-
dreds who have strayed away after
the false gods of disunion will return
to the ark of Republican safety.

Now, wo repeat, is the time for
this work to be commenced. It 'will

hardy, take the 2W for our guidebut we rather think it hits tho nailon the head m this brief sentence.Ict us have a nt shuuie rind anew deal Indeed; k ns hard anew pack,of.cardar Sad-Urn- - halfrciml the table,"
Ifthat'fellow is riot'reaif oilt oftile Democratic Ku Klnr Kl&n pret-ty soon, he will smash thintrup bad-

ly. He has too much imliscrctioti
lor memlH?rship of sdeh an nrnW- -

1 JLi xicoln.'

Senator Br veil, in his address,
at Grotoit otil aorial diy, ?aid: "If
wo limit our bscrvation to men
trained and f ing in civil life exr- -

clusivcly, -- lr. Lm coin appears to be
the tirit.pcirojiage in American' his-
tory. : I In powers of Ycasooing he ri
valed cost i and was endowed
with" a gubtlip. it nnd laughtenmov - t

ing irony to w ic'i Webster had .no
claim. - lie w,a !" ..udnMeiii debate

landjio wroff;1 c f the
bentences in the English Ian- -

cruane Ilis.Bpeecli at Gettysburg
was hot an accident or a temporary
tnspiratton. A tinjlar power was est of the people, and not in the

in his debate with Doug, terest of money. There is no secre-la- s,

and his first inaugural contains cy connected with this organiscntioii,
paragraphs that rival thevchoicest of and they require no oaths and obli-th- c

language. I quote me that is gations as a mialilication for mcm-marke- d

by the spirit of prophecy, bcr.hip. Kvery member is at liber- -

and at tho same time is the tenderest
of the numerous - appeals ior the
Union with which our literature is
filled: 'The mystic chords of mem- -

ory, stretching "from every battle- -

field aud patriot grave to every liv- -

ing heart and hearthstone, all over
the broad land,-wil- l yet swell the
chorus of the Union, when again
touched, as they surclv will be, bv
the better angels of our nature.' Ad- - the platform of the National Rcpub-mittin- g,

asserting rather: that his liean'and liemocratic Conventions of
cabinet w.u composed of ablemen, List year, that reconstruction with its
yct.it rem tins for me to express the consequences of abolition aud slave-opinio- n

thit he excelled all and eve- - y an,l impartial-suffrage- are fixed
ry one of them in each of the cssen-- . tacts, and are no longer living, prac-tia- l

qualities of statesmanship, lie Ileal issues before the country, and
was endowed with' a power of fir- - they repudiate and eoudemn "all ef

From the Cleveland lianner.
The Woi'ltinp 3Xon.

The ' opposition to nibnoplics and
monopolists, consisting princiiTallv of
kuv MurKing men oi iimeTi- -

Gt, have carried theStato of Califor-
nia by a large majority, and have
redeemed that Commonwealth from
tlie grasp-- of the mononlists. ; who
havo lbr scverat years been virtually
outfollinir it. The onler of Cnited

AV orkins ,mcii of Atneiica cnn-tUt-

of mechanics, artizans, farmers and
all otli'ei' "labbrhig men and "others,
who: believe that this crovcrnmont
should le administered in the inter--

ty to withdraw from the order when- -'
ever ho desire their platform
of principles is a bold assault upon
and square fight with the overgrown
monicd monopolies of the countrv,
which are gradually taking control
of Congress and State Legislation,

1 1 me uetriment ttittt ruin of everv
natural interest of the masses, of the
people They coincide fully with

ions, come from what quarter they
may, to rekindle the fires of aminos!-- .
ty, winch grew, out ol the passage

J and. execution ot these measures of
reconstruction. A hey denounce anil
eonuemu ine lostcnng oi tte present
banking system of the countrv, bv
which every interest ol the people
H being crippled .and ruined by high
aud excessive rates of interest, and
demand, that the whoic system shall
be so remodled as to atford to tlie
people an abundant, and cheap cur
rencyThey .demand such wise leir
islation by Congress and such a policy
ui the several States, as will displace
the enormous nniount of capital
now locked up in bank vaults, suck
ing the life-bloo- d out of the country,
ami which will compel it in its own
interests and for its own protection,
to seek investment in the industrial
enterprises, such ns manufacturing,
ihining, tanning, mechanical pursu-

its,-etc.

They demand that the rail ro ids 'of
this country built with the people's
money shall be operated ami con-
trolled for the best interests of the
p ?op!e, and not in the interest ol
money and unprincipled wealthy nio-nuptist- s,

into whoe hands the most
of the bonds have unfortunately fall-
en In the general confusion and break-dow- n

which followed the close of
the war. These and many other im-
portant practical issues are being ag-
itated by the organization of work-
ing men throughout the country.

e are glad to see that in the two
States in which these issues have
been squarely presented to the pub-
lic at the ballot-box- , the monopolists
haveJbecn overwhelmingly rebuked,
and the platform of the working-me- n

sustained.
This is a movement without re-

gard to party or former party predi-
lections. It has, and will continue
to have, arrayed against it, the con-
centrated influence of the chief mon-
ey holders and money power of .Wall
street, and of tho country, of all
parties; but sustained, by. the honest
masses of the people, it caanot fail
of success, if boldness, activity ami
vigilance shall be the action of its ad-cat- es

and supporters.

1'rora tho KnuJ
Vn "Eiiomy i tlie Camp.

The Democratic pickets firo not
watchful, or they would keep such
dangerous enemies as liemard, of
the Wilmington-Vr- out of their
partv camp." Kvidently, if he can
be Judged from "recent utterances,
he "is fearfully bent Upon making
havoc among tho dwellers in those
''tents of wickedness occupied 4y
"tlie virtue, wealth and intelligence"
of the State.

Says the Star, under the general
head" of "current comments," . and
not icing a remark of the X. Y. 77mw
to the effect that the Democratic
I'artv is only a pretence of a politi-
cal ' organization, and w1k?ii it gets
out of the way "we may hoje for an
opposition of sufficient character and
strength to bo valuable to the coun-
trv' savs the frar concerning this
observation: "Wo would not ordi- -
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'This year next year sometime

iti Oio fp.il -- f ill s
" "

sc leaf aftcrrp-- leaf ever, , . .

Cddied round and fell; '.-.- ' : i

This yearn-?-, aud she blushed do-miire- l)",

Th?it would. bo too soon;? - , ,

.lie equlU wait, a littl.; surely - .

'is already .Time.',
ext. ycar-?-lhat'- d almost i4top. hur--
r&VT.ti i f :,

Laughingly said h5 ;
For wheu,cuee a girl i? married,

o more is she tree.' : .

Sometime that is vagnet long
Waiting

Many a trouble br'n:; , : '

Twist delajingiand do' ating,
Love might use his wings."'

, "Never word oT evil omen,''
And she sighed, "Heigh-h- o I"

Tis tlie hardest lot of woman,
Lone through life to go

This 'fekrf 'ahV the 1 dear m6nth
bless her,

For that year he came,"
"Won her love and fondly pressed her

Soon to change her name.
Xext year ertrly In tlie MAJ-ime-

,

Was to be the May ;
Look'd she sweetly to the gay time

Gleaming far awaj.
Sometime --lie who watched beside

lierf .' -

- Shadows o'er her life
Saw creeping on, knew that denied

her
Was the name of wife.

:Xever crowned with bridal fldwers.
Came that merry spring ;

Ere those rich and radiant hours ' --

She had taken winvr.

44This year" "hearts arcfbowT by or--
row ;
Next vear" forget ;

'Sometimes"' comes that troldcn mor
row . ; . i J'2everv earth saw vet.

Ought not a hermit to call his
house a man-shu- n ?

To the Iji:nevole N'T. There is a
man so liartlup that tho even bleeps
on tick.

A very Lad mm rut into a contri-
bution box one dollar and a cent, and
upon a paper the iollowing: 'The
cent is for tlie heathen and the dollar
to net it to them." .

"Small thanks to von, sir," said a
plaintiff to one of his witnesses, "for
wliat. you said in this

'
cause." "Ah,

.1 .1 ? A

sir, saiu tne conscientious witness,
Ktif ioef liinL-- rt w hit I rlnln t. snv ! '

Kvery planter who'Ughts grass all
summer, and then buys hay, ought
to be fined S100 to be held in trust
for his children or next of kin.

A widow living at Cullen, Ivy., re
cently found ,85,000 which was lm-ric- d

beneath an old dilapidated
cabin. '

.

j
An Irish sailor visited a city where

he said they '
copper-bottome- d the

tops of the houses with sheet-lea- d.

Perhaps he is the. same man who
saw a whitp ; black-bir- d Bitting on a
wooden milestone eating a red black
berry. r n ,

"

Some books and pictures which
Mrs. R. E. Lee, had just recovered
from Arlington were almost destroy-
ed in consequence of the sinking of
the canal boat on which the property
was pan. oi tne cargo.

A spread-eagl- e orator wanted the
wings ofabid sohAthpouldto
every, town and'eounty, to every vil-

lage and hamlet, in ihe broad land;
but he wilted when, a little, naughty
bov called out, "youM be shot for
a goose before you had flown a mile." j

This is a verse from Saxe's poem
ot the "Snake, the glass , . , ,

You have "heard of tlie. snake in the
grass, my boy.

Of a terrible snake in the grass ;
Itut now you mut know,"
Man's deadliest foe

Is a siuikef 'a: differential, '
Alas!

Tis the venomous snake in the tjlnss!

Some green tea recently examined
in London, by J)r. Letheby, .was
found to contain irom forty to forty-thre- e

per. ecnt of iron filings, and
nineteen per. cent of silica, in the
lonn of fine saltyl, which had boen
cleverly mixed and added to the
leaves befoie curling with :; v'u w 1 1

increase their weigh tu id bulk. Af-

ter the leaver fwe:v curled t)ie lad.
been quickly covered with green
pigment. Vhen it w:is infused in
lunling writer it roduc-e- l - a very
tuibi.f solution. ojfen.Mve t tlu-sin- e

I and nauseous to the ta-t- e.

The Kepnllieaii party, in the gu-
bernatorial election of 1SG, at a
time .when it was - Init imperfectly
organized, and with a large ratio of
lis noting force entirely uninstructed
as to tlie importance of, exercising
the franchise, then but recently con
ferred ' upon them by the action of
the general government, carried the
State of North Carolina by a majori-
ty of 18,011 . votes: ;nd, upon the
presumption that" the 8,888 register
ed voters who did 'hot go to- - the
polls were all whites, the returns
fchow. an active ' wliitc lie publican
strength at that tinte of 0,578 vo-ter- sl

The 'Presidential election re-
turns of tlie same year" show a gain
of nearly 4,000 votes, while the re-'tun- is

of the gubernatorial election
of 182 show another gain of more
than 2,100 votes, for the Republican
party. It must not be disguised,
however, that the disunion party in
.North Carolina has been constantly
increasing in strength in this State
Bincc 1808, until in .November 1872,
when there was a heavy tailing oil m
its vote. In ISC, it polled" 7:J,5'U
votes at the .State election, while at
Jhe Presidential election of the same
year it made a gain of nearly 10,000
votes: and in 1870 another gram of
nearly 3,000 votes. ' Furthermore,
although the Republican party has
sustained no general loss except in
1870, in the gubernatorial election of
18 1 2 the , (Lusunionists.made another
gain of about. 9,000 votes', .but losing
in the neighborhood of 30,000 in the
Presidential election of the same

?year.
Now these figures teach us much

that should be "highly encouraging,
vet. I at the same time, much that
should stimulate us to greater ex--1

ertion in the luture. . . lhey show
that,1 except in the year 1870, when
the Ku Klux were striking terror to
the hearts of thousands ; of inoffen-
sive and peaceable citizens, through
the agency of midnight tissnssina
tions, our iarty has ' not only been
able to hold its own in North Caro-
lina, but has constantly increased in
numbers, and influence, and has in-

variably been able to cany the State
by a creditable majority. This, too,
has been achieved in the face of such
frauds and intimidations as were nev-

er known before in the history of
popular elections. Yet, while this is
true; it behooves the Republican par-
ty to remember that it is confronted
by

" a wily, an active, and an unscrupu-
lous foe; and a foe, too, that has been
constantly, either by fair means or
by foul, gathering new strength with
which to" enter upon each new con
test.!

Now, however, is the time to
. .t i i i ...:nstriKc tne uecisive uio.v mat m

overwhelm that energetic adversary
with such a defeat as can never be
retrieved. Last November the dis
union' party of North, Carolina re-

ceived a stunning reproof at the polls
a rebuke from which it has not yet

recovered and from which it will
never recover if the Republican par-
ty will but take advantage of its
splendid victory. This it should do
by immediately perfecting its organi-
zation in every county of the State;
by assiduously entering upon the
work ot pointing out the deceptions
which have been practiced upon the
honest Union masses, who have been
seduced into error uy too buna a
confidence in former: leaders of the
Union party of North Carolina,- - who
hayq appstacised since the war; and
by disprovingas can jeasily be done

the thousands of malicious false-
hoods, and exposing the insincerity
and dishonesty of the thousands of
specious promises .which have ema-
nated from disunion politicians and
newspapers. In sucli counties par-
ticularly as Chatham, Randolph,
Guilford. Johnston, Moore, Mont
gomery, Stanley, Harnett, and many
others that durintr the war were
union strongholds but Ywiicti are
now almost wholly in the power of
the disunionisLs,the Republican -- party

should see that untiring efforts be
made to liave its principles and poli-
cy understood; and to convince the
people of its honesty of purpose, its
patriotism of intention, ami its un-section- al

devotion to the interests of
all parts of the countyfand all clas-'c- s

'of men. The fact thouid be made
plain to the stnnlv, pt ace-luvin- g un- -

lonists ot the midland counties, who
liavb never filtered to their fidelity
t the government of Washington
md Adam-- , that the declarations ot

disuuiouists, t(i the effect that
.h Kepubliean party proposes to
make tlK white race in the United

tion; and besides, he will injure tlie
reputation of his party for "virtae,
wealth and mterigencX'if he is per-niittc- d

to indulge so freely in "gamb-
ling talk7 any louder. This !.tmeutioned si)ecimcn of irtiliscrotion,
however, may receive some extenua-
tion from the fact of the. close proxi-
mity of the office to the apart
mentsof the Cape Fdir Club. YVn
cannot for a moment cherish the sus-
picion that the gallant leader of tho
burial squad at Bethel ever indulged
m ka brush with the tiger bofonTho
came from Virginia, carpct-ba- " un- -

uer nis .inn. some decade, or s, ago;
and our confidence in his pni.lcnet;
forbids the thought that he has ever
taken a hand of "draw poker" in
Wilmington.

One thing, however, is absolutely
certain : It' lie lets out any more ot
"the secrets of his prison house1 bv
such confessions as tluU which admit
that the Democratic I'arty has nob
ufiieunt character. and strength to

be valuable to the countrv, the chiv-
alry of the lower Cape Fear will riso
en fmtssti and drive him from their
midst; or worse, will drench hiuv
with a dose of -- 'social ostentations.
And then". "slosh! goes his gravy.'1
Some misfortunes may be retrieved,
but that what F. F.V. carpet-ba- g'

ger could endure with even tolerable
fortitude?

"A logician and a swimmer,' say3
a Persian story, were in a boat to
gether. Said the logician to the
swimmer, 'liave you ever studied
logic V 'I never heard the name till
now, was the reply. 'Alas ! said thd
logician, 'then has half your life been
drowned in ignorance!' Just then a
quail came up. "liave you ever

learned anything of swimming'
Xothing but logic,' was th reply
Alas!' said the swimmer, 'then tho
icholc of ijoilr life is drowned" The
moral of this, our teacher told us, is
that logtrlmu sometimes get bcyoui
their itq!h, ;

The London Tinier like many
pccple of Great Britain, is beginning
to find out that there is some merit
in Wesleyanism and that it is a very
ntfective element in Christianity. It
says: "What must strike everybody
capable of an impression, is that
W esleyanism is just the sort ofthing
we wanted inside the National
Church, instead of letting it grow
up outside. In fact there" is jtlst t$
much heed of the Church of John
Wesley in this present year, aa there
was of John Wesley himself near &

century and a half since." ;

"That's where the boys fit for" Col
lege,' said the professor to Mrs. I'ar
tington, pointing to A school-hous- e.

"Did they?- -: said tho old lady with
animation. "Then if they fit for the
college before they Trent, they didn.t
light afterward?1 YesVsaid he, smil-
ing and favoring the concdtMbntthd
fight was with the head, not with tho
liahds." "Butted, did they?" Paid
thd old lady.

A man out West who married A

widow has invented a device to euro
her of "eternally' praising her form-
er husband. Whenever she "begins to
descant on his noble qualities, this in- -

genious o 2 merely g.irs "Poor
neari man : liaxt I wish he hadn't
died!" and tin? lady immediate! v
thinks of Bomctiung else to talk
aliout

If 13 little we ppend in religion
and so very much upon Vnrselvcs;
so little to tle poor, and so without
measure to make onrselve sick, that
we seem to io in lovo with our own
mischief, and strive all we can to
make ourselves need more than ra
ture intended. Jereng Taylor.

A person who tells you of the
fotta fnfhrrs intends to tell othc rs
of yottr faults. j

To Cl're Iliccoron- - A emzli
piece of loafsugar will instantly stop
the pKt tronjdi'somc hicrnugh.

not do to wait till men's minds are
blinded with prejudice by thrt hen f
and exciteinenU of a hotly contested
political campaign. The enemy was
routed ana demolished last T ovem
bcr. Next August, his annihilation
Fhouia lollow. iNow is the time to
organize for that triumph.

Nice Work nrLiGnTxixc?.
One i of the nicest little nieces of
work ever done by electricity--
something impossible for human
hands to do was accomplished at
the residence ot 31 r. V . V . Urown.
on Fifteenth street, near 3Iain, on
Wednesday afternoon. On a stand
in the parlor stood a toy bureau, a
beautiful little piece ol cabinet skill,
with portions of its .corner columns
gilded. It wa surmounted with.:
mirror. About a foot from the bu
reau lay; a photograph of 3Ir
lSrownsson Avlule immediately op
posite the picture wa.- - a stereoscope
The stand was near an open window.
YV ell, the lightning and a. very mi
nute portion of electricity, it must
have been entered the room, took
a part of the gilding from one of the
posts of the bureau as cleanly as
could be, and transferred it to the
picture, fixing it right across the
tacc of the lad, where it remains
brighter than when on the bureau.
Not a particlo t ixilt is left on the
part of the bureau thus despoiled of
its ornamentation. - it would be ut-
terly impossible for any human
art to accomplish the feat. The
lightning played an instant on the
fii33 of tlie mirror, leaving dark zigr
zag streaks tlure that will remain
vsiible as lo:ig as the glass is
glass; and tlrs is funny, too, for
glass and lightning have nothing to
do with each o'.her, as a general rule.
Of course 3Ir. Drown intends pre-
serving these specimens of electrical
work. Davenport Gazette.

A Louisville drummer was the
other day giving his experience in
the Red River country- - "In a small
town below Shreveport," he said," I
wa going arou id with my samples,
when' I met a green gavi;ish; coun-
try fellow with two fa:::y red strings
hanging down on each side of his
boot-legs- , which I supposed were
drawer strings not knowing that they
wore red strings around their legs in
th it country for ornament. In a spir-
it ofkindness I s.iid, 'Stranger, your
drawer-string- s are hanging down,
lie gave me a s.iyage look, put his
hand on his ptetol-bclt- ; and drawled
out, 'Look-a-her- ?, mister, arc you
running them strings T 1

A wife of nearly ten years, having
given her servant a holliday, was at-

tending to culinary matters herself,

the kitchen, thought she would sur- -

prise him as soon as he entered the ?

1 1 l1on.la nx-n- r- Ya .
nUUl UV LllikTAiik llll llttuuo v v

Ave and imnrintini? a kiss on ins
brow, as in the days of tho honey-
moon.- The husband returned the
salute with interest, and asked, as he
disengaged her hands, "Mary darl-
ing, where is your mistress V" The
wife discharged" Mary darling" the
next day, and has adopted a new plan
of "surprisng" her husband.

Tlie reputation of members of the
Legislatiue for sobriety seems to be
rather bad in Kentucky. Two of
them were rather noisily drunk on a
railroad traini the other day, and
when .the conductor remonstrated,'
one of them pompously asked : " Do
you not know, bir, that 1 am a mem-
ber of the Legislature?"' The con-

ductor quietly replied, You've got
the symptoms.'

A y being requested to
write a composition upon the sub-

ject of, lini" produced the follow
aig: "1'ins are very ueful. They
have saved the lives ofa great many
men. women, and children in fact,
whole families." 4lIov ??' asked
the puzzled tearlier; and the 1mv re-

plied. 4 whv. bv not swallowing
them.

secing, sag iclty to flntieipate. future
events touching the public welfare,
He had Ur.n iaith in the people ui
their wisdom, justice and power.
He was nover: dismayed bv mifor--

tune never overcome bv disaster,
He liad ' praclichl wisdom thit he
could apply witl utt delay to present
questions. This! and the quality I
lrstmcntiO lC'iru i.ueiesi n siaies-nanshi- p,

w'.thoat which then1 ean be
10 cmincnos in the administration of

public afEvrs. t yet ' vctuains for
th- - world to --lrA Oiiatr-a- t oneuof I

two critical moifiouts in our foreign j

itfairs he c rre;ued and cflastened a

most 'imp mant diplomatic paper
with his own hand, showing superior
clearness of judgment and great fuo- -

letv of ge lius i:i matters outside ot
his traunu an-- l expenen-?- .

,--

Tim Art of Makin'o Mossy.
One great cause of the poverty of
he present 'day is tncwiiureoi many-icopl-

e

to appreciate small things.
They say if they cannot have., large
sums,theV will not have anything
They do not realize how a daily ad- -

ii mi i.lition, be it ever so smau, win make
lartre-sum- . It the young men ami

women oi io-oa- y win iv m.
and begin now, to save u httiv Irom
heir earnin rs, and invest it in some

saving banV, and weekly' or monthly,
add to their mite, they will wear a

apny smile of content and indepch- -

dencc when they rtfaeh middle hie..
Xot only the pile itself will increase,
but the ability and desire to increase
it AVillfiOon ltow. Let the clerk and
radcsm.ln, labor and artisan,' make

nowandat onceerabeginnmg. More
up some of your force and vigor for
future contingency. Let parents
each their children to begin eariy

to save. B'i:in at the foundation,
ielp to control the stream oi .extra

vagancc, and then the work ill be
easy to choose between poverty and
rn.Ua. I OUT VOIUD Ur Oil ill Uiu

w

way of extravagance for fifteen years
to come, as they bare for fifty years
past, and wo shall have a nation of
beggars with a money aristocracy- .-

Lcta generation of such as save iii

small sums be reared, and we shall
be free from want. Io not be am-

bitious for extravagant' fortunes, but
seek that which it is the duty of ev-

ery man to obtain independence
and a comfortable home. Wealth in
sufficient abundance is within the
reach of all. It can be had by one
process -- uving.

A KEW way to pay old debts has
just been developed in Dubuque.
'Mr. O Xeil truly and justly owed
Mr. Smith the sum of SMr. O-X- eil

proposed to settle by single
combat whether he should pay doub-

le or nothing. Fifteen well contest-
ed rounds followed; and owes, 1k?-sid- es

his doctors bill, Mr. Smith SO,

This was a private, two-penn- y affair,
but nations falling out . about money
matters have frequently pounded
each other for years with very much
the same result on both sides.

What does a man sec in the wild,
wild w aves? en foam.

i


